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GOOD ROADS LEGISLATION. ILADi FEATURES OF ELECTIO.VILAW

Skeleton of the Bill Agreed pon by
the Sab-Committe- e-

r n
right to give even a email minor
position to colored men when theie
are plenty of white men willing
and anxious to take the places.
Neither is it right or proper to
allow a man who baa succeeded in
getting himself into office to quar

Jftit and Obterttr.

Commissioner's Sale.
1 S commissioner, appointed byia decree

A of the Superior Court of Burke coun-t- v

rendered at the Spring Term, 1898, in
an action entitled L. A. Bristol, reoeiver,
laid others against Wm. H. Pearson and
others, I will,, on

Monday, February 6th, 1899,

THE LEGISLATURE.
i

Bills From Committees.
Raleigh iWwg, 7lA.

Bills and resolutions were re
ported backTYo the House from
Standing Committees as follows:

With recommendation "that they
do pass"

a a a.
tThe main features of the elec

estate. The ' present law places
them in this respect on the same
level with lunatics, idiots and in-

fants.
A bill will be passed placing

foreign corporations, that do busi-
ness in this State, on the same level
with our own corporations. :

- One of the most important bills
yet introduced isTJne proposing an

A Letter on the Subject from Captain
J. C. Mills, of Burke County, to Eep- -

resentative Hoffman A Sug--
gestion that Burke County

be Authorized to Issue
$50,000 in Bonds.

To the Editor of The Observer:

The following letter to Repre

tion law to be recommended to Baking Powder
ter bis children or other relatives

this Legislature have been prac-
tically determined on by the sub-
committee having the matter in Made from pure

cream of tartar.charge. The election machinery.

expose to sale a certain lot on West Union
si reel, in the town of Morganton, with
the residence, out-buildin- and improve-nren- ts

thereonj" described- - and bounded
us follows, to-w-it : Beginning on an oak
(now down), corner of Union and
hon streets, and runs with Union street
north 58 degrees east 6 poles to a stake,

amendment to the State, constitu-
tion in regard to the public school

sentative Hoffnian on the subject
of good roads, may be of - interest
to your readers: V
J. H. Hoffman, Esq: House Repre

the nature of the batlot the,
right of the elector to vote, these

on the public treasury when he
has places at bis disposal. We
have already had too much nepo-

tism in the Democratic party in
North Carolina.

Bat wo have asked if these reso-

lutions have not been violated by
the appointment of a son of Rep

To amend the net authorizing
Caswell couuty to levy a special
tax.

To jallow the Richmond and
Petersburg, and the Petersburg
aud Carolina Railroads to unite.

To declare the Southeastern
Railroad Company duly incorpor

Safeguards the food
agamstduim

Alura, baking powders are grata

are, broadly speaking, the features
that have engaged the most care-fa- ll

attention and regarding which
a decision has Deeo reached or

corner oi ine.i. o. uauuci ,

north 33 degrees west 347 feet with the
Oaither line to a stake ; then south 58

decrees west sis poles to a stake on An-

derson street; thence with Anderson
street 347 feet to the beginning. Being
the lot on which the BaidW. H. Pearson

resentative Brown, of Stanley, Uhocommitte. cm to Ural? ri at cracoi day.

sentatives:
Dear Sir: I see from tne pro

ceedings of the present and pre.
ceding Legislatures that many
counties are moving for better
roads, and I think that a large
majority of your constituents
would say "well done," if you can

page, and have received no answer.

fund. This proposed amendment
provides for an eqnitable distribu-
tion between the races of: the
school taxes rinsed under the gen.
era! law.. That is, let those taxes
be distributed as they, now are
without auy --discrimination ou ac-

count of race or eolor. " But it pro-

vides that the voters of either race
(white or black), liviug in any
county, city, township or territory,

It is charzed .also, that a .son of
Representative Ranson, of Meck

Kioto punlenburg, has a position as page, KO GRAPH Y,FOR A Tv

Theie will be chosen by this
Legislature a State board of elec-

tions composed of either five or
seven persons, most probably five,

that will perform the duties usually
intrusted to such bodies aud will
serve for two years.

The State board of elections will

sitsstioi. Tj:

ated.
To ratify the consolidation of

the Alantic Coast Llue 'brauches
iu Virginia.

To amend section 116 of the code.
To amend chapter 1, Laws of

1895, iu regard to probate of deeds
in Bertie conn

To incorporate the town of Man
teo.

To appoint extra commissioners
for Caswell county.

To aiwoint L. G. L. Tailor a

procure an act of the Legislature
authorizing Burke county to issue
$50,000 in bonds, at a rate of in-

terest not exceeding 6 per, cent.,

now resiues, &nu ueiug uc mm wu-vfve- d

by S.'T. Pearson and wife to "W.

H Pearson by deed-o- f date the 1st day
( f February, 1890, recorded in Book U,
yan 1?'2, in the office of the Register of
lJods 6f Burke county. Terms of sale
cash. Sale made subject to a mortgage
of $540 and interest due the Southern
Guarantee and Investment Company, of
Greensboro, N. C. "

,

This 3d day of January, 1899.
W. C. ERVIN, Commissioner. .

Execution Sale.

and it is further charged that
negroes are employed as laborers.
Are these things true T Haven't
any of the Raleigh papers nerve
enough to print all the facts in the
casef. If they are not tree the
public should khow it and if they

WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.t

Tor drcmUr of Ito Umam ui iwpomSU
COUyEKCUL CQLLESE CF IT. UTiTRSITY
AnrM HJ m WT E lUllia.ir tn lhoa-B- fa of r--4t la rMHu.

may levy a special or extra school
tax on the property and polls of
that race for only the schools of
that race. That is, the whites may
levy a special tax on themselves
for the benefit of only their own
schools, and the blacks can do the
same. We think this proposition
is fair and just, and hope it may
be adopted.

'

The House has very properly

for the purpose of improving her
public roads. The question to be
submitted at a proper time, to a
vote of the people thereon.. I re-

spectfully suggest some provisions
that I think ought to be embodied
in such an act. In the first place

are true the public should know it.
Let ns not wait nntil the next
campaign for our political erfemies

appoint for each county a county
board of elections to be composed
of three persons. The county
board of elections will appoint at
each precinct a board of elections
composed of one registrar and two
poll-holde- rs.

Alt vacancies in the offices of
registrar and poll-holde- r will be

to develop these things to our
justice of pt-ac- e in Rutherford
county.

To amend the road law of Gra-
ham county.

embarrassment. There was no
sense id adopting the resolutions

virtue of "two several executions1)Y
issued from the Superior Court of

Burke county and directed to me in two
several civil actions, entitled the Atlantic
National Bank against the Herald Publ-

ishing Company and the National Park
Bank against the Herald Publishing
Company, I will, on.

Monday, February 6th, 1899,
pvnose to sale, for cash, to the rhighest

To amend the law (chapter 57, if they are not to be lived up to:passed a bill providing for the

the roads should be properly lo-

cated, by a competent engineer,
with a view to macadamizing them
at some future time. The most
important roads, leading from

WILUUM rt.r.il I n.LIXlNwTON.KV

Notice to Creditors.Lawa of 1897 iu reard ,0 Qbhc
sketches of there is no sense in attempting topublication of the

drunkenness.
filled by the county board of elec-

tions except each as may. occur on
election day. These will be filled
by the precinct board.

To incorporate the Citzens Bank aa&li&ed aa administrator ofnAVCCQ
Wilon. deceased, notice tof Elizabeth City, (with amend

The most Stringent regulations I hereby Kien to all persona bating

deceive the people. It is not only
wrong to deceive them but it pays
infinitely better, as a matter of
policy, to deal honestly and candi-
dly with them at all times.

The Landmark has no axe to

North Carolina's regiments in the
Confederate army, which have
been written under the supervision
of Judge Walter Clark by the sur-

vivors of those regimeuts.
A general road law has been in- -

Morganton to contiguous counties
should be worked first, and simul-

taneously. Provide ior work on
ments).

To reeulate ths movement of
timber in North Carolina. (Sabsti- -

claim against tne ectata or aata inte- -
will be adopted to prevent the uta thm totheunder.iSned
registration and voting of im- - forpajment oo or brore the 29ih day
ported negroes or other not justly

.

of-fe"ur-

i;w pleaded bar
XYi?;?r. liioUcd.reoxery;

entitled to Vote. There Will be OO and all pernona Indebted to taid estate
voting or nonresidents and cou- - " brby notified to come forward

mrA aal tie m nA an1 K arahv e w A

trnrinrori aniVU favors Mo rpnortpil I Ute reported.) grind iu this matter. It had no

the roads to be taken in payment
of road taxes. Provide for work
ing county convicts on the roads,
and that one-fourt- h of the time
lor which any convict, may be
sentenced shall be deducted from

TO a menu me eieciioa law
passed in 1895. (Substitute re- -

bidder, at the court house door in the
town of Jbrganton, a certain lot, the.
property of the defendant, lying on Green
street in the town of Morganton, begin-
ning at a,take in Green street, J. L.
Laxton's corner, and runs with J. L. Lax-tun- 's

line north 40 degrees 10 east 140
t to a stake: thence south 49 degrees

15 east 22 feet to a stake; thence south
10 degrees 45 west 140 feet to a stake in
the line of Green street; thence with
Cceen street north 49 degrees 15 west 22
feet to the beginning, excepting there-
from the chimney attached to the Herald
building, and the land on which the foun-
dations of said chimney are built.

This January 4th, 1899.
c. m. Mcdowell, sheriff.

Commissioner's Sale.

victs. xne onraen oi prooi winported).

by the committee, somewhat simi-

lar to the Rockingham road law
(Chap. 120 of Acts 1897). This
till was carefully prepared by
Prof. Holmes.

eosta. This 29th day of December, A.
D. 1SS3. A. IL WILSON,

Admr. of A. VT. Yilaon.
be shifted from the challenger to

candidate for any place and cared
little as to who got the places ex-

cept that they be given to deserv-in- g

Democrats. But we have
called attention to this again, for
the third time, because we don't

To repeal the act allowing
the would be elector, compelling
every man who offers to register PARKEH'S

HAIR BALSAMto show that he is a qualified elec- -

fishing in certain streams in
Tyrrell county. Referred to Com-o- n

Fish.
With recommendation that

thev do not ias"--

propose to be a party to any da

his term, for good behavior. And
per,-- contrar, if he inns away, no
odds how much of his time he may
have served, when he is eanght
and brought back that he goes into
a chain gang de novoj and in ad--

The House has refused to pass
the bill to abolish or interfere with
the dispensary at Fayetteville. ception if any is being practiced. tor and actual bona fide resident

of the precinct where he would t a4 It. I rrmt
A bill has passed placing the A 8keemkera Aeeeeata.

I S commissioners appointed by a de-- i . - a. : I 1. ,
creeof the Superior Court of Burke aitioa ior a ume ioug uuKu w;

cast bis vote. This will wore no
hardship to. the qualified voter but
will effectually bar the person who
Is not qualified. The counties

lo repeal chapter 17 of the code
to apply ouly to T.vrrell couuty.
To incorporate the Elizabeth

Citv aud Camden ferry.

penitentiary in the control of the
Democrats, the same to take effect
February 10th.

There waa a shoemaker I met not
long ago, says a writer in Chambers'
Journal, who had a most elaborate
method of keeping his "books. " Against

county at the Spring Term, 1898, in a pay the COSt of his recapture. I
civil action entitiea tne jxauoiuu is . M j. ! nf fh:a unA
Bank against the South Mountain Club along the border where, under theTo provide .g.inat iocoopctent T hT bthat very few would run away,and others, we will, on The Mota Dam Torn Out. More Litiga-

tion to Follow,

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

A powder to b shalra into the slioeft. At
this kuoo your trrt teei iwolko, MTtctt
and damp. It yoa have roartinf ct or
tight boa. trv AUra's Cwct-Eaa- e. It warms
the fc-- et aJKl make walktas cT. Carva

woiica and iwei liar tret. tUMtrra mmd
calloaa spota. Rcberra corns aad bunion
of all pato and la a crrtalacarcor ChuWls
and Frost bites. Try It today. Sold.br all
draensts and ataoe storrs for iic. Trial
package FREE. Addma. AUra R, .Olmsted.
Lc Kot. N. Y.

SHAKE INTO YCUH SHOES
Allen's Poot-Cas- c. a powder for. tbe feet.

service on railroads. Into this board he used to drive hob pressnt law, negroes from Vir-

ginia and Sooth Carolina haveMonday, February 6th, 1898, and they would be Drought oacK,
nails, tacks, brass and steel riveta and

Lincoln Journal,and put in tne cnain gang, unieexpose to sale, to the highest bidder, at I

the court house door in the town of they left the State pro bono pub--
It will be remembered that atMorffanton. all that certain property lico. The present system is., bar

the last term of the superior court

been wont to come over on elec--J

tion day and vote as they would
go to a horse race or a dog fight,
will be protected.

The separate ballot will be ad

barously unjust, that puts almost
the whole burden of keeping np Mr. Jno. M. Motz, as agent of his

The following bills having been
enrolled were duly sigued and
ratified, and are now laws:

To Hinend the law prohibiting
fishing in certain streams in
Hendetsou couuty.

To promote temperance in Dare
couhty. .

To amend tha law prohibiting
fishing with nets In certain streams

father Col. Wade H. Motz, was
the public roads upon that class

known as the "Burkemont property,"
cousisting of certain tracts of land on
Barkemont conveyed 4by R. A. Deaton,
commissioner, and J. H. Pearson and
wife to W. C. Ervin and S. T. Pearson.
Sale will be made first in lots and then
as a whole, the sale to be reported at
the highest price obtained. Terms of
sate : 20 per cent in cash on day of sale.

It cures paiofal. swoitro, ninisr. crros
feet and iostactly takes tbe H i t oat of
corns and baaiona. It's tbe greatest coa-fo- rt

diseorerr of tbe axe AHm s Foot-Eaa- e

makes fsbt or sew shoes feel easy. It Is a,
certaia rare for Cralbiatas.smeaUnc.eaJloas.
tired, achinsr (ret. Try it today. Sold br
aU drasnsts and skoc storrs. S3 eta. Trial
paekaxcFKUB. Addresa. AUea 8, Olmsted.
Lc Koy. N. Y.

other nails used In his trade to repre
cent work done. For instance, the soi-

ling of a pair of boots woud be repre-
sented by a small piece of leather tack-
ed on to the board by means of a brass
rivet, but If the boots were hobnailed,
then a hobnail waa used Instead of the
brass rivet A steel rivet indicated a
patch on the sole, and a patch on the
upper was shown by tbe addition of a
piece of thin leather. New boots were
shown drawn In chalk, aa were also the
hieroglyphics representing the custom-
ers' names.

Some peculiarity of manner, dress or

tried on a charge of maintaining a
nuisance, the nuisance being the
dam across Clark's creek at the

who. do not own the horses, wagons
and carriages, and therefore make

hered to, the committee not deem-

ing the blanket baUot suited to
conditions in this State. The ba-l-rh least use of them. This class

:il nnirn.m KIT. rttnr43 cent in months and 4U perper six in of aof our people composea
cent in twelve months. Notes bearing ;

Motz mill. The result of the trial
was a verdict of guilty, and the and weight and will be entirely FARMERS' WIVESa itn-mtioi- tn ho mran fnr He. h.ira mainrui nf fhP W nfllR ana

devoid of device. These details , ,ferVed payments and title to be.retained W I Jresnme xte to have the Jgment was a heavy fine and an
until purchase money is fully paid.

FtUa h',pn tbn order to abate the alleged nuisasce will be left to the State board of oranyoweriaaieawno wttK,w0rk
in Sampson countp

To incorporate the penitentiary
and provide a government for it.

To amend the charter of the
Cabarrus Savings Buk.

elections, which will prescribe the I Pan parn IntS fjf HonBV
ballot to be nwd; the ballot itself

surroundings was chosen to Indicate
whose account it waa. The parson's ac-

count was placed under the rough draw
rial can oe seen in omce oi jjano gicaici yaiv -
after January 15th. off their shoulders, and all others

This 3d day of January, 1899.
F. B. DAVIS, who want to do right wonld vote
F. H. BUSBEE, likewise. Of course, if we worked

working for us in spare time at homebeing furnished as heretofore bying of a church: the curate, who wore

by removing the dam.- - The pro-

secutors agreed to tear out the
dam aud pay their share of the
costs, while the defendants pay
the costs of the defence. The dam

To reduce the price of Supreme glasses, waa represented by a sketch of tbe parties or candidates.
Separate boxes bearing theWJinmisawuwo. I . '

: .i ..11 them; a couple of circles, one Dlanx
and one with a dot in the center, stoodlong term priBuacr, tuaj " "ul names of the candidates will becourt Iteports to tl.50.

To amend the charter of James- - provided and the voter will be si--Sale Of Valuable Hotel t0 be guarded; but we would
ville, Martin county. lowed to put bis ballot in me ooz

for the postman, who had lost one eye.
A beer barrel waa the Innkeeper's sign;
the village pump did duty for the milk-
man, while the schoolmaster waa per

need at most oui one cuaiu goug.
and Gold Mine. .;.WMii..nhw.r. To amend tbe charter of the city for himself, ' though be may, u

UX) UIM uuvwftuo

was to be torn one in 90 days.
That time expired Monday and a
crowd gathered to remove the dam,
the prosecutors being accompanied
by their attorneys. .Col. W. H.

of Fayetteville. he so desires, as the election offl-c- ers

to deposit tbe ballot for him.sonated by the drawing of a cane. ThellVvirtiiflof a deed of trust duly exe-- was tu iuiw To permit the establishment of a oilman waa a great wag. Trot he never1) cuted to me by E. S. Walton and property to improve our: roads, but

on our cloths. We offer you a good
chance to make plenty of spending
money easily, in leisure boots. Send
12c for cloth and full directions for
work, and commence at once Cloth
sent anywhere. Ad drees

WINOOSKET COMPANY.
C.) Boston, Mojis.

Mfg. Dept.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
.

THE ST AND AUD RAILWAY
or tux

SOU.TH.
. Tns Disxcr Lisa to All Poixts.

All ballots deposited in tbe wrong
box will be thrown out as nnderfish culture station. had his accounts challenged in spite of

To incorporate the Roanoke the present law.':&KSS5 I --uffirf" I thiukoow . bood tone Wonld the
sale at the court house door in Morgan-- better plan.- - The money Tor the
ton, N. C., on bonds would be available as fast

Monday, February 6th, 1899, aa it Was needed to rapidly'put oor
the followine described real estate in roads in good condition, and the

Motz, with his attorneys, was pres-

ent and forbade the destruction of
his prorerty under penalty of pros-
ecution. The prosecutors, how- -

a

The State board of. canvassers
will be composed of tbe State
board of elections, together with

Bridge and Railroad Company.
To ameud tie charter of the

town of Salem. .

To resulate the duties and

their qnaintness.

Coaeermlas AppeaAleltla.
Dr. IL R. Lemen of Alton. Ilia., says

""I often meet people who have such a
wholesome fear of appendicitis that they
do not eat grapes, tomatoes, figs or
fruits containing little seeds because of
a fear that these seeds will lodge in the
appendix and cause appendicitis.

the Governor and Secretary ofever, proceeaea to iear out ine
Burke county : Two certain tracts oi . f naYinor them could be ex-- dam. removing several feet of it.
1 j t . J hainff In KnrkA MnntT I t . " . I powers of certain constables.

State. .

Bliiurtk aa tV rttaca.
The parties engaged in the de

and State of North Carolina, adjoining tended over a long period Of time
To amend tbe law regulating tbestruction of the dam. will, we

understand, be prosecuted and the 8ae 0f reai estate for partition.
the lands of J. C. Mills and others and Qf coar8e the interest would have
bounded as follows, to-w- it ;

First TttAcr.-Be- ing the undivided to be paid promptly and reguiariy Bismarck had no great opinion of the
French. He believed that they are toocase will come again into court. "Whenever I hear a person say he

denies himself fruits because of thisone half interest of E S. Walton in the We badl? need better roads anu This dam has been standing for
nearlv a houdred years, and wlth- -

To repeal the Fusion election
law and all amendments to it.

To repeal the oath prescribed for
Glen Alpine Springs tract, with a three--

ri0l?A1.
. them nntn we

easily swayed by popular catchwords.
"Talk to a Frenchman about liberty,
equality and fraternity, tell him that
his nation is the greatest In the world.to pay for put it, the fine milling property isetory hotel building, cottages, barnsand

other improvements, containing 800
acres, more or lees, as particularly de

are ready to promise m a

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly flrtt-claa- s equipment on all
Through and Local Trains , Pullman
Palace Sleeping Car on all Night
Trains; Fast and Bais Schedules.

practically valueless.
and you can do anything with him.
You can Impress the French more than

officers ot oanKsanu corporations.
To authorize Morganton to pur-

chase auc electric light plant.

fear I take occasion to assure him that
it is useless to take any such precau-
tions. If you like fruit, eat it, for ap-

pendicitis, seven in ten Instances, is
due to other things than seeds. Little
particles of food of any kind can lodge
in the appendix and produce appendi-
citis, even a bread crumb being capable
of it In addition, a great many cases
are caused by something entirely out-
side the appendix, something causing

them.
Yours respectfully,

j. c. Mills.
Biindletown, Jan. 23.

any other people if you tell them it is
done in the name of freedom. "To improve tne roads iu Anson

county. Asked his opinion in the case of a
certain French spy. he said: "It's a
sad case. You've got to hang him. but
do it with the utmost politeness, so as
not to hurt his feeinga " Exchange.

. Bbu-tell- o Towers In fiaglaal
Whatever may have been the defen-

sive value of martello towers a century
ago it has entirely evaporated now.
There are a good many of them on tha
coasts of Essex. Suffolk, Kent and Sus-

sex. These massive round towers, soma
40 feet high, were regarded as and very
likely were splendid defenses 'at the

Travel by the Southern and you are
aured a Safe. Comfortable and Expe
ditious Journey.

The Legislature.
Franklin Times.

About three weeks of --the time

scribed in a deed of date the ldtn day
of June, 1898, by Thos. Q. Walton to E.
S. Walton and others, recorded in Book
C No. 2, page 435, in the office of the

' Register of Deeds of Burke county, N. O.
Second Tract. Known as the Satter-whit- e

Gold Mine tract, with the mining
machinery and appliances and improve-
ments thereon, as particularly described
in a deed from Thos. O. Walton to said
E. Stanly Walton of date the 13th day
of June, 1896, as recorded in Book C
No. 2, page 433, in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Burke county, N. C.
Terms of sale cash.

This January 5th, 1899.
E. B. CLAYWELL,

Trustee.

the inflammation.
"To all I would say, Oo ahead and

eat anything you like, for all precau-
tions you may take are not going to
save you from appendicitis if you are

Tell the Truth.
StaUnille Landmark.

The Laudinark has no desire to
indulge iu captious criticism of the
Legislature. It has frequently ex- -

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time
Tables, Hate and general information,
or add reof the Legislature has passed. Enl to Fmlrr Story.

Bilkins waa seated in an easy chair
enjoying his paper while his wife was

time they were erected, out tney nave
Something over five hundred bills long been used only for coastgnard pur- -

going to have it The inexplicableTheir name is derived from the busy with fancy work, UoDoy, tne
lw-fi- n introduced but a great poses.

uw v w vvv Italian coast towers which were erected pressed the very highest opinion things to which the majority of cases 4 -- year-old son of the household, on tne

IL L. Yerxox, F. It. Daiibt.
T. P. A., C.P.4TJ.,

Charlotte. N. C. AshevUle. N. C.
No Trouble to Answer Question.

Faarc S. Gaxsos. 3d V. P. & O. if.
J. M. CCLP.T. M. W. A.Ttkx, O. P. A.

WASHINGTON. D. C

floor was fighting a battle with tin sol
diers. Presently the little fellow tiredins that a suspicious craft was in sign.

majority of them are of a private
or local nature. The Committees
are closely scrutinizing every bill,

and unless there are good reasons
There are among tuem some oi ine minority.was given by striElng a bell with a

martello or hammer. It was the power-

ful defense made in 1794 by Le TellierAdministrator's Notice. ablest men in the State, and the
members as a whole are honest, The quorum which ratified tha United

States constitution for Pennsylvania
was secured bj abduction and held he--

.1 na hav arA killpfl in BO YEARS
EXPERIENCEat the tower of Mortella with only 88

ncrainst & simultaneous sea and

of his play and exclaimed
"Mamma, won't you please teU me a

fairy story f
"I don't feel like it tonight Bobby,

said Mrs. Bilkina "Oo and get your
papa to tell you what detained him
down town so late last night Ohio
8tate Journal
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"Trivial" is derived from the Latin
for three ways, and means the petty
gossip of tha crossroada

Tne Tim It Work..
Little Johnny always wanted to sleep

in the morning, and finally Papa Mo-Swatt-

wondered how ha would ever

Tfutoc Maaksmonths from date hereof or this notice resolution that only white men
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When the council of ten ruled Venice,
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This 17th day of December, 1898.

W. S. HALL, Administrator
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A bill has passed placing the
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-roa- d

in the hands of the 4

should !; given positions under it,
that no sons of members should be
given positions as pages, and that

who think flattery the key to farce
with the gentler sex. The other evening
he was at a reception with his wife,
and they met the handsome Miss Blank,
at whom he fired a whole battery of
compliment. Then turning to his wife
he said. "If a a good thing I didn't

get the boy up betimes. At last ha
struck upon the following
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no member should be elevated tortnno
they issued a decree regarding the art
of glassmaking. It runs-- - "If a work-

man carry his art beyond the limits of
his country to the detriment of the re-

public, he shall be desired to return. If
he disobey, his nearest relatives shall
b imprisoned. If. in spite of their im

tr i j--s M 1 1 1 II II any office within the gift of the
Legislature. This action was rightisUssL I

"Johnny, the furnace fire la all nxea.
and the aahes have been carried out
and the leaves raked Breakfast is al-

most over and only three pancakes
left"

The House has passed a bill that
ought to have been passed yeais

and proper and was universally
meet her before I marrtea you. my
dear."

"Indeed it is." she smiled sweetly,
for her. I congratulate llias Blank. "
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